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Beast Badge Challenge!
The next Beast Badge
Challenge is coming very
soon. In Term 4 we will be
taking on "The Rabbit's
Challenge".

Keep the Beat!

Check out the
video on our
Facebook and
Instagram
pages.

And this time the children
will be able to enter the
challenge from home.
More details will come
in Week 1 of Term 4.

Our team have put together a
very special video - we wanted to
remind our Inspire community
during these challenging times
that we are all in this together.

The NSW Government has mandated that all childcare workers are required to be fully
vaccinated by 8th November 2021. This is when all students in Greater Sydney will
return to face-to-face learning at school.

Inspire supports the government's decision to make Covid-19 vaccination complusory

While the future of what Covid-
normal looks like remains
uncertain, Inspire is fully
committed to the safety of our
children, families and staff.  Stay
safe.

Mandatory Vaccination, a message from our
Founder

for school staff and childcare workers.
As a company, we are leading the way
with 100% of our head office staff now
having had their first dose, of which
52% are fully vaccinated.  

Return to School Dates
25/10/2021 -  Kindy & Year 1

1/11/2021   -  Year 2 & Year 6

8/11/2021   -   The remaining students



Something very
exciting is coming to
the homework room
in Term 4!

We'll be releasing
more information
about the homework
heroes soon. Stay
tuned!

Grading Day Postponed - Keep Practising!

Homework Heroes!

School Holiday Fun

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 restrictions, we have unfortunately had to make the
decision to cancel Term 3's Grading Day, and postpone it until later this year. 

But in the mean time - keep practising at home! Remember to join Lachlan for our Be
Connected with Inspire taekwondo classes 3 days a week at:
www.beconnectedwithinspire.com.au/

Inspire Term
Dates

 September/October 2021

Online bookings for week 2 of the School Holiday Fun
program close on Monday 13th September 2021.

Follow us
For more frequent updates
about all things Inspire make
sure to follow our social media
pages!

@inspireprogram

@inspireprogramaustralia

The last day of Term 3 at the
centre is Friday 17th
September.

INSPIRE
The first day
back in Term 4
at the centres
is Monday 4th
October.

OCTOBER
4th

Re-Enrolments
Opening Soon

Keep an eye on your emails for
more information.

If you have any questions, please contact us at
info@inspireme.com.au or call 1300 665 275.



Lock down packs
We know that the reality for many families at
the moment involves working from home,
learning from home, and playing from home -
which we know can be really hard! Which is why
a couple of weeks ago we sent out "Inspire's
Lock Down" pack.

Thank you everyone for your photos and
positive feedback, it's great to know we were
able to provide some fun experiences and keep
the kids busy while they've been at home!

1:00pm - 1:35pm

EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY &
THURSDAY

11:30am - 12:05pm

12:15pm - 12:50pm

White - Yellow Stripe Belts:

Green - Blue Stripe Belts:

Red - Black Belts:

10:45am - 11:20pm
White - Yellow Stripe Belts:

Attend online for free at www.beconnectedwithinspire.com.au!

Have you joined us on Be Connected with Inspire this Term?

We had a blast last Friday
during our Virtual Games.
Thank you to everyone who
was able to join us for a day of
games and fun, it was amazing
to see all of your smiling faces. 

We've had a very busy term during Be Connected with Inspire, from Taekwondo
Classes with Lachlan, Lockdown packs and our Virtual Games night. It has been
fantastic to be able to stay connected with so many of our families, and we'll be
keeping it up in Term 4 - we have lots more planned, so stay tuned!

Remember you can join us for a 30 minute Taekwondo lessons on Mondays, Tuesdays 

Our Taekwondo instructors will continue
to run 4 classes 3 days a week during the
upcoming school holidays and in Term 4,
and all families are welcome to join!

and Thursdays from the comfort of your
own home, free of charge.




